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Hulk Hogan is powerful. 

But can he run 
your software? 
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Genesis'" 
1-800-525-8526 

The Title System of Choice 

Authorized Solution Provider 

~When it comes to computers, you're 
buying more than raw power. 
No doubt about it. Power is important. Because 
powerful computers run software faster, and that 
means you get more done in less time. But if raw 
power was all that mattered, we'd all be running 
our software on room-size computers . The fact is 
that we care about other things too. Like cost of 
ownership. Support. Compatibility with existing 
systems. Upgrade options. And yes, vendor 
independence. 

~Freedom of choice based on industry 
standards. (And raw power to boot.) 
Now you can run Genesis TM Title System 
software on any compatible 386 or 486 Intel
based system. Purchase your system locally 
through your favorite dealer or retailer, or let us 
introduce you to the new line of "plug-and-play" 
upgradeable systems from Digital Equipment 
Corporation. One thing you can be sure of, any 
of these systems will support dozens - even 
hundreds - of Genesis users. 

~We fully support your right to choose. 
Right from the start. Right to the end. 
Freedom of choice has always been a priority at 
Genesis. (That's why we built our software in 
modules.) But we're so serious about your right 
to choose, we've created a checklist to help you 
along the way. Plus a free certification disk, so 
you can rest assured that your favorite Genesis 
software is fully compatible with your favorite 
Intel hardware. And of course, you can always 
count on Genesis for full software support no 
matter where you choose to buy your hardware. 

At Genesis Data Systems, we give you freedom of 

choice. Why don't you give us a call? 
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Connecticut talk issues with Chris 
Dodd, senior Senator from their state, 
in the offices of the Democratic Senate 
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joined other members of the Associa
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A MESSAGE FROM THE 
ABSTRACTER-AGENT CHAIRMAN 

I have been around 'titl e people and title offices almost all of 
my life. My grandfather started our family business and my 
father is still active in the business. I worked for my father in 

his abstract of fi ce during the summers while going to high 
school and co llege. After my co llege graduation, I worked for a 
title insurance underwriter over a seven-year period before re
turning to the family business. 

During the time I was with the underwriter, I had the oppor
tunity to travel to several states and work with numerous title 
professionals in their offices. From my experience in those 
days, and in more recent years, I have developed the following 
observations. 

People who are involved in the land title business are no longer hidden by drawn blinds 
and dusty books full of records. Today, they are right up on the front lines, on an equal footing 
with other real estate professionals-the lawyers, the lenders and everyone else involved with 
land transactions! Title people have moved themselves into this position because they have 
become more knowledgeable about what it takes to get their product issued and the contract 
closed. 

At the same time they were learning about real estate law, surveys, financing and the like, 
title people began to realize their careers cou ld be made much more enjoyab le if they taught 
their customers about the title business. And so, they became both educators and students
causing a better line of communication between themselves and their customers. 

As this equal footing with their customers was coming abou t, a fee ling of pride was devel
oping' Modern title offices and the latest equipment replaced dreary workplaces and the green 
eye shades. Those involved in the industry began to rea l ize that they, as individuals and 
through the work of their trade associations, could have their voices heard in the halls of the 
State and Federal law makers. Since a natural result of their work caused them to be well in
formed about happenings in theircommunities, they found themselves becoming more active 
in local business and civic affairs. 

It became apparent that more highly qualified people needed to be brought into the indus
try. Consequently, owners and managers began to realize that it was time for them to stop "pro
cessing the orders for prac ti ce or drill" and stop practically giving their product away. They 
began making more realistic but still competitive charges for their work. 

It would appear that the days of title companies paying for every real estate related social 
function are over. Instead, these social events have become more of a joint venture with all of 

the related industries being asked to participate. This is a strong indication that title profession
als no longer will allow themselves to be looked upon as those at the bottom of anyone's mar

keting totem pole. 
As I prepare this for printing in Title News, I wonder if those who read the message will agree 

or disagree with my observations. Granted, there is room for discussion. However, I do bel ieve 

we can all agree we are part of a great industry. Title people don't have to back up and look 
over their shoulders at anyone. There is understandable pride in what we do, in our people 

and in our title plants throughout the country. 
It's up to us to make the most of this and remain where we belong-on the first team! 

Best regards, 

Mike C. Currier 



An Invitation to Participate 

By Richard J. Oliver 
ALTA President-Elect 

Some time ago, I remember a conver
sation with th en incoming ALTA 
President Jack Rattikin that dramati

cally changed my role in the Association. 
It seemed that Jack was interested in en

couraging more of our members to become 
active in the affa irs of ALTA. He suggested 
that, if I wanted to increase my involvement, 
I should pass along the names of any ALTA 
comm ittees on which I would like to serve. 
Jack promised to give my request full con
sidera ti on as he planned committee ap
poin tments for his year as president of the 
Association. 

Shortly afterward, Jack sent a letter to all 
ALTA members, extending the same invita
tion. 

That initiative did bring a gratifying in
crease in the number o f ALTA members 
who volunteered for committee service. As 
a result, I was appoin ted to the Land Title 
Systems Committee. Although my company 
does have automation, l do not pretend to 
be a management information expert. But 
my contributions as an abstracter-agent in
terested in keeping our industry up to date 
in this rapidly expanding area of technology 
were welcomed. Some of my fellow com
mittee members were large title underwriter 
management informati on professionals, 
and they valued the perspective that execu
tives from smaller titl e companies brought 
to the committee. 

That started it for me. Now, l am looking 
forward to the high honor of serving as your 
ALTA president beginning in October. And, 
as other incoming presidents of our Associa
tion have done since, l plan to follow the ex
ce llent approach started by Jack Rattikin as 
l work on comm ittee appointments for my 
administration.About the time you receive 
this issue of Title News, l will be sending all 
ALTA members a letter-inviting you to write 

me and list the commi ttees of the Associa
tion on which you are interested in serving 
for the coming 1992-93 presidential year. 

Fo llowing is a list o f th e ALTA commit
tees whose members are appointed by the 
president , along with a bri ef summary of 
their responsibilities. l hope you wi ll study 
this li st , and let me know regarding your 
preferences. I will give all requests full con
sideration. 

ALTA committees represent the bedrock 
strength of ou r Assoc iation, and service as a 
commi ttee member is fulfilling and enjoy
able. Many important issues and tasks come 
before our committees, and as a committee 
member you wi ll have an important role in 
related activity that helps shape the future 
for the entire title industry. 

If you are interested in continuing or be
ginning involvement through ALTA commi t
tee se rvice , p lease send me your l et ter 
promptly. This isa great opportunity for con
tributing to the betterment of our industry. 

Here is the list of AL TA Committees with 
members appointed by the Associat ion 
president , along with a brief general sum
mary of their responsibilities. 

The Bylaws Committee considers pro
posals to amend the ALTA Bylaws and re
vise the ALTA Code of Ethics. 

The Directory Rules Committee re
ce ives suggestions, complaints, problems, 
reports of disputes and protests arising from 
any Directory I is ting and reports recom
mended changes in Directory listing rul es 
and regulations to the Board of Governors. 

The Education Committee eva luates 
the education needs of the Association, affi l
iated regional and state title assoc iat ions, 
and individual ALTA members and plans 
activi ties that will best meet these needs. 

The Government Affairs Committee 
recommends to the Board of Governors po-
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sitions and involvement in federal and state 
governmental activities affecting the land 
titl e industry and develops and implements 
strategy and tactics in accordance with the 
Bylaws to facilitate reaching legislative/reg
ulatory objectives. 

Th e Grievance Committee cons iders 
and investigates complaints invo lvi ng al
leged misconduct by ALTA members in re
lations with the general public, ALTA, o r 
other members of the Association. 

Th e Improvement Of Land Title Re
cords Committee reviews significant legis
lati ve , admi nistrati ve and technological 
developments in the land records area that 
may affect the title industry-and maintains 
comm uni cat ion with county record
ers/clerks on matters of mutual interest. 

The Committee On Internal Auditing 
monitors the American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants and reports on any rec
ommended changes in interna l aud iting 
practices and procedures, monitors the title 
industry with respect to changes in business 
practices, and develops internal auditing 
procedures for any new practices. This is a 
specialized committee consist ing of corpo
rate underwriter aud it directors and ch ief fi
nancial officers. 

The Judiciary Committee reports im
portant decisions rendered in Federal and 
State courts relating to the duties, liabilities 
and responsibi lities of the abstracters and 
insurers of title to real property or liens and 
obl igations thereon and other decisions rel
ative to land titles, and publishes its findings 
for the ALTA membership. 

The Land Title Systems Committee 
studys au tomation of local title office opera
tions and title plants and provides the ALTA 
membership with timely information and 

continued on page 23 



Committees - A Major ALTA Strength 

Some of these faces may be familiar, others 
less so. Together, they represent commit
tee leadership--the bedrock strength of 
ALT A. Over the years, most who have held 
high AL TA office began their move up the 
ladder through committee service. Much of 
what ALT A accomplishes is attributable to 
the willingness of bright and able title peo
ple to be a part of Association committees. 

, ., 

. - / 

Capitol Hill in Washington is familiar turf for activity involving Govern
ment Affairs Committee Chairman Marvin Bowling (right) and Title In
dustry Political Action Committee Chair Dan Wentzel. 

Title Insurance Forms Committee Chair Oscar 
Beasley heads an ongoing work effort to keep 
forms responsive to customer needs. 

Edward Marsilje, left, and Fred Hemphill, respective chairs ofthe Land Title Systems 
Committee and its Mortgage Bankers Association of America Data Standards Task 
Force Subcommittee, are involved in work to facilitate electronic ordering of title 
services by the mortgage banking community. 

Education Committee Chair Barbra Gould proudly 
previews the new settlement officer videos of the 
Land Title Institute. 

Chairman Gerry Faller, right, heads the Membership and Organization Committee 
charged with the all-important task of recruitment and retention of ALTA members 
across the nation. Among the top performers in the committee's 1992 campaign is 
Bayard Waterbury, Recruitment and Retention Subcommittee member. 
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"There's hardly anything in the world 
that some men cannot make a little worse 
and sell a little cheaper, and the people 
who consider price only are this man's 
lawful prey." 

- John Ruskin (1819-1900) 
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Public Records - - Vision 2000 

By Guy D. Paquin 

I n his 1990 State of the State Message, 
Governor Mario Cuomo stated "A num
ber of our County Clerks have pointed 

to changes . . . in their responsibilities as re
quiring a broad review of their responsibili
ties. In response to these concerns, l will 
appoint a study group task force composed 
of County Clerks, representatives of the New 
York State Land Title Association , the State 
Bar Association and the New York State 
Bankers Association to assess the present 
status of local recording and fi ling responsi
bi l ities and , where appropriate, make rec
ommendations for reform." 

For anyone who depends on the public 
record , a sigh of relief was in order. For ev
eryone else , it was either "huh?" or "so 
what?" Those reading this are well aware 
that the sigh was not the louder of the two. 

Those of us who deal with public re
cords/records management/management 
of i nformationa l services/records ac
cess/freedom of information/information 
technology/information resources manage
ment/ etc. etc. etc., readily admit that "THE 
RECORDS" are simply not important to most 
people in the grand scheme of things. If the 
budget officer must choose between shelter 
for the homeless and "THE RECORDS", 
guess which loses? If he has to allocate 
funds to public safety or "THE RECORDS", 
guess which wins? If the choice is pest con
trol in the local jail or "THE RECORDS", the 
vermin win (temporari ly). 

Armed with this knowledge, one wou ld 
th ink that the creation of a gubernatorial 
task force to deal with "THE RECORDS" 
would be a giant step forward and one 
wou ld be correct. Of course, the task force 
was created with no funding and this charge 
from the Governor, which appears over
whelming. 

Mission Statement 
"To examine a ll existing statutes 
which impact on the recording and fit-

ing of pub l ic documents; eva luate 
these statutes in light of new technolo
gies; compare and contrast these with 
filing and recording systems in other 
states and jurisdictions; and make rec
ommendation to the Governor for the 
development of a standardized system 
of recording, filing and accessing pub
lic documents throughout the State of 
New York." 

Figure 1 

Governor's Task Force 
On Local Filing And 

Recording 

Westchester County Clerk -
Chair 

New York State Land Title Asso
ciation - 2 members 

New York State Association of 
County Clerks - 2 members 

New York State Bar Association 
- 2 members 

New York State Bankers Associ
ation - 2 members 

Savings Bank Association of 
New York - 2 members 

New York City, Department of 
Records & Information Services 
-1 member 

State University of New York - 1 
member 

New York City Department of 
Transportation - 1 member 

Board of Regents - 1 member 
Library School, Columbia Uni
versity - 1 member 
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The task force members (see Figure 1), 
realizing that they must uphold New York's 
reputation for creativity, formulated a plan 
which wi ll enable the accomplishment of 
this mission. 

What follows is a brief history of the de
velopment of a comprehensive plan which 
will result in the modernization of publ ic re
cord keeping in New York. Parts of our expe
rience in New York may be helpful in your 
state. Perhaps the steps described will trig
ger an idea which can be used in your state 
to generate understanding of the problem, 
and assistance from your state legislative 
and executive leadership. 

Beginnings in Bar Liaison 

In order to explain how this occurred, we 
must perform the classic flashback to the 
mid-1980s. In the summer of 1985, as I was 
nearing the end of my term as President of 
the New York State Association of Coun ty 
Clerks, l decided i t was time to try to im
prove the re lationship between the clerks 
and those who use their offices. I invited the 
President of the State Bar Association to be a 
guest at the Clerk's Convention. Neither he 
nor I had any idea what we were starting. 

As a resu lt of that outreach, a joint com
mittee of County Clerks and real property at
torneys appointed by the Bar Association 
President was formed with the goal of stan
dardizing compu terization and access to 
the records of the County Clerks. That com
mittee became known as the ACCESS Com
mittee and still functions today. It has been 
expanded to include representatives of the 
New York State Land Title Association , the 
commercial and mortgage bankers associa
tions and representatives of various State 
agencies. 

With a laudable goal and strong desire to 
progress, the committee surged forward 

continued 



PUBLIC RECORDS 

continued 

only to run into one brick wall after another. 
It soon became apparent that the elephant 
was just too big for this committee to eat. 
Standardization of computerization and ac
cess for all 62 counties in New York (in view 
of the myriad of State laws, local laws, State 
agency regu lations, various county char
ters, etc. etc.) seemed <.'n impossibility. The 
committee decided to address one issue at a 
time and initially concentrated on the prob
lem of standardizing and modernizing the 
system for Uniform Commercial Code fil
ings for cooperative apartment loans. A 
functional system was developed which 
meets the needs of all constituencies and is 
currently before the State Legislature for ap
proval. 

Rea l izing that the task was much too 
complicated for the somewhat limited rep
resentation of the ACCESS Committee, the 
idea of a much larger group, representing all 
of those involved in records creation, man
agement and preservation (and with some 
authority) was conceived. As this idea flour
ished, the elephant seemed to grow ever 
larger. It was determined that New York has 
4, 148 units of local government which , in 
some way, create, manage or preserve re
cords. These vary from counties to villages, 
from public authorities to sewer distric ts, 
from school districts to fire districts, and so 
on. As more research was done, it began to 
seem that each of them had some law or reg
ulation which dictated its record keeping 
practices. Not true, of course, but it seemed 
that way. 

It was also apparent that any attempt to 
force new requirements or standards upon 
these entities wou ld be met with resistance 
if not accompanied by the resources to pay 
for them. The dilemma became how do we 
require standardized records practices 
without forcing additional costs on those 
units of government which will need to 
make changes. After much pondering, it be
came obvious that it cannot be done. 

Lesser mortals might have given up at 
th is juncture but not these intrepid sou ls. 
"What if ... " became the password to meet
ings and the opening to phone calls and, for 
months, "Yeah, but ... " became the reply. 
Nobody remembers who or when exactly, 
but at some time an idea was born. It was 
nurtured and cared for and , in 1987, the 
State Legislature passed what has become 
known as the Local Government Records 
Law. It was signed into law by Governor 
Cuomo in August, 1987 , and all of New 
York's records problems were solved-NOT!! 

Provisions Of Records Law 

The Local Government Records Law re
pealed numerous statutes dealing with re
cords and record keeping and provided for, 
among other things, the following: 

• Vesting al l oversight and authority 
over loca l records in the Commis
sioner of Education. 

Figure2 

Government Records 
Advisory Council 

State Government Agencies 
(1 member each) 

New York State Committee on 
Open Government 

Department of State 
Office of Court Administration 
Office of the State Comptroller 

Others 
(1 member each unless noted 

otherwise) 
New York State Council for 
Social Studies 

New York State Association of 
City and Village Clerks 

New York City Department of 
Records & Informational 
Services 

New York State Bar Association 
New York State Association of 
County Data Processing 
Directors 

Metropolitan Transit Authority 
New York State County Histori
ans Association 

New York State Conference of 
Mayors 

New York State Association of 
Local Government Records Of
ficers 

New York State Supervisors & 
County Legislatiors Associa
tion 

New York State Land Title Asso
ciation 

New York State School Boards 
Association 

New York State Association of 
Towns 

New York State Association of 
Town Clerks 

New York State Association of 
County Clerks - 2 members 
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• Creating the Local Government Re
cords Advisory Council to be ap
pointed by the Commissioner. (See 
Figure 2 for composition.) 

•Requiring every unit of local govern
ment to create a records management 
program and appoint a Records Man
agement Officer. 

• Requiring every unit of local govern
ment to maintain records and con
form its records management 
program to the act, and to the regula
tions of the Commissioner and the 
Local Government Records Advisory 
Council. 

• Creating within the State Archives and 
Records Administration (SARA) , a Bu
reau of Local Government Records to 
oversee the program and provide ad
ministrative support to the Counc i l 
and to local governments and to pro
vide, in each of the State's judicial dis
tricts , a local technical assistance 
office- each of these local offices to 
be staffed by at least one certified re
cords professional and staff and one 
office with two professionals and staff 
to serve New York City. 

• Creating within each judicial district a 
regional advisory committee to be 
made up of local government records 
officers from that district. 

• Establishing a grant-in-aid program for 
local governments to assist in funding 
of their mandated records manage
ment programs, and to encourage 
joint programs. 

• Imposing a s4rcharge of $5.00 to be 
co llected for the recording of every 
document recorded in a Coun ty 
Clerk's office and to be collected at 
the initiation of every matter in the Su
preme or County Court. Providing for 
the recording officer to retain for his 
county $0.25 of each fee collected 
and to remit the balance monthly to 
the Local Government Records Im
provement Fund. Creating that fund 
under the dual control of the Commis
sioner of Education and State Comp
troller. Of the money in the fund up to 
$2 million annually shall be used to 
fund the operations of the regional of
fices and administer the grant-in-aid 
program. The balance shall be used 
for competitive grants to local govern
ments for the establishment and im
provement of their records programs. 
The grants shall be approved by the 

continued on page 21 



It's Time to Communicate ... 

I t has been almost three and one-half years since I joined the 
New York State Land Title Association. Prior to this, I served al
most 12 years as the County Clerk of Albany County, New York. 

I am well aware that my experience in the recording office proba
bly carried a great deal of weight with the Association members 
who interviewed and hired me. It certainly wasn't my experience in 
the title business. 

In those three and one-half years, I have been asked many times 
to intercede on behalf of the title industry with one County Clerk or 
another on recording problems of every description. In almost 
every instance, I have found it possible to work out a resolution ac
ceptable to both the County Clerk and the Association member. In 
almost every instance, this has been accomplished with nothing 
more than a phone call. 

By now you are probably saying to yourself, "Sure, it's easy for 
you to do that. Afterall,you used to be one of them. Wecan'tdo that 
in our state because they think we are trying to get away with some
thing or they don't like us because we are always in their office get
ting in theirway." 

I could continue the scenario for pages, but each of you has 
your own version of the above. The point is that my experience tells 
me people in the title industry too often have a tendency to view re
cording officers as "the enemy". "They" won't let us do our job. 
"They" messed up that recording. "They" rejected that deed and 
there was nothing wrong with it. Etc. etc. etc. 

On the other hand, often it's "the searchers". "The searchers" 
bring in batches of papers at 4:50 p.m. and demand that we get 
them on. "The searchers" treat my clerks like slaves and then expect 
us to cooperate. Etc. etc. etc. 

It seems to me that "we" and "they" have the same goal-to get 
documents recorded and make them accessible in the most effi
cient manner possible. Assuming that premise, there should be a 
better way. I suggest that communication is the first step. 

With few exceptions, the recording officers I've known over the 
past 15 years have been dedicated public officials trying to do their 
job despite budget cuts and ever-growing dependence on the trans
fer of real property as a revenue source. All too often, these individ
uals become so entangled in the day-to-day operations of their 
offices that they lose sight of the goal of efficient recording and ac
curate records. This is not a criticism, merely an observation. 

All too often, title industry members (by far the largest constitu
ency of recording offices) become embroiled in debates on minu
tiae in the recording office when we would be better served by 
finding ways to aid the recording officer in the accomplishment of 
his/her duties. We understand the necessity of getting that mort
gage on record, but have we taken the time to make the employees 
of the recording office knowledgeable of its importance? 

Remember that these are not your "fat cat politicos" but over
worked, underpaid civil servants to whom your important mort-

gage is just another piece of paper. What have you done today to 
help that recording clerk or microfilm operator get his/her job done 
in a more efficient manner? 

While the recording officer requires his/her employees to wear 
business attire and behave in a businesslike manner, the office can 
be full of searchers and examiners in jeans and tee shirts who are 
clowning around, yelling and joking. Is there resentment to this? 
You bet there is! 

When I was first elected County Clerk, I asked the County Bar As
sociation to assign three real estate attorneys to serve as an advisory 
committee to help me modernize the office. When I left office al
most 12 years later, the same three individuals were still the com
mittee. If your recording officer has not requested such input from 
title people and other real estate professionals, have you suggested 
it? Have you offered to be part of the solution? 

Does your state recording officers' association even know that 
your state title association exists? Sound like a stupid question? Jn 
my accompanying article, I relate the first outreach of the New York 
State Association of County Clerks to the users of their offices in 
1985. At that time, no member of the Clerks' Executive Committee 
knew that the New York State Land Title Association existed. 
Whose fault was that? 

Does your state title association send representatives to your re
cording officers' meetings/conventions? Do you have a recording 
officers' panel at your title association convention to engage in dia
logue and to keep the industry up to date on their plans in areas 
such as computerization, legislation, etc.? Does your title associa
tion assist your recording officers in lobbying for legislation which 
will help them and the title industry? We do all these things in New 
York and the results benefit both groups. 

The New York State Land Title Association has held numerous 
regional meetings for title people and County Clerks, deputies and 
staff. Set up so no one has to travel more than an hour, these round 
table meetings are an opportunity for the informal airing of prob
lems and concerns, sharing lunch (provided by the Association) 
and dialogue concerning all areas of the recording business. 

The dynamics of these meetings never cease to amaze me. In the 
morning, the recording officers/staff are all on one side of the table 
and the title people on the other. After lunch, each County Clerk is 
seated with the title people who work predominantly in his/her 
county. 

In the accompanying article, I've described what has been ac
complished in New York in just seven years as a result of simply 
communicating and working together. While I am pleased with 
what we have accomplished, I remain concerned about the pre
paredness of all parties for the technological leaps on the horizon. 
Optical disk imaging of public records is here and we had better be 

continued on page 22 



TIP AC Campaign Off to Encouraging Start 

By Dan R. Wentzel 
Title Industry Political Action Committee Chairman 

T he 1992 Title Industry Political Ac
tion Committee Fund raising Cam
paign is off to a good start. As Title 

News goes to press, our program to develop 
financial support for the campaigns of Con
gressional cand idates has accumulated al
most $47,000. 

Again this election , TI PAC is creating a 
voice for our industry in Congress by con
tributing to the individual campaigns of can
didates from both parties with political 
views compatible with our business con
cerns. The encouraging results this year 
have been achieved because of outstanding 
efforts made by several executives in the 
title industry. Because such volunteer work 
often goes unacknowledged , the TIPAC 
Board this year decided to begin formally 
recognizing the outstanding efforts of title 
people whose TIP AC performance has been 
exceptional. 

We presented two "early bird" TIPAC 
performance awards at the recent 1992 
ALTA Mid-Year conven tion in Washington , 
D.C. TIPA C Board member Richard L. 
Pollay, President and Chief Operating Offi
cer, Chicago Title Insurance Company, was 
honored for his key role in generating over 
$9,000 in contributions from the Chicago 
Title and Trust Family of Title Insurers by the 
time of the Convention. The accompanying 
photograph shows him receiving the award 
for the ALTA member company whose ad
ministrative and executive personnel gener
ated the greatest dollar amount contributed 
to for TIP AC by the Mid-Year Convention 
date. 

Lawrence M. White , Executive Vice Pres
ident, First American Title Insurance Com
pany, assisted by California TIP AC State 
Trustee Don Wangberg, turned in an im
pressive fundraising effort in the state of Cal
ifornia. They also received awards; Larry's 
presentation is pictured with this article. 

ALTA members in Cal ifornia at that point 
had contributed $5,955 - the highest dollar 
amount of any state. The TIP AC Trustees are 
looking forward to presentation of more 
awards for outstand ing service at the ALTA 
Annual Convention this fall. 

What does $47,000 in personal contribu
tions to TIP AC really mean? This represents 
substantial improvement over 1991 , where 
we raised on ly $39,000 for the entire year. At 
our meeting in January, the TIP AC Board es
tablished a 1992 fund raising goal of $60,000 
in personal contributions from members of 
the title industry. The Board believes this is a 
reasonable target for three major reasons. 

First, in the last Presidential election 
year- 1988- TIP AC raised over $60,000. 

Second, at least some econom ic recov
ery in the housing market is expected . 

Third , we hoped that individuals in the 
titl e industry will recognize the special polit
ical opportuniti es present in the 1992 elec
ti ons for allowing th e t it l e industry to 

participate in shaping the makeup of Con
gress. At the beginning of this year, political 
analysts projected substantial turnover in 
the House of Representatives- at least 100 
new members. Thus, 1992 represents an un
usual opportunity to help elect business -
oriented Representatives on Capitol Hill. 

Events occurring on both the political 
and economic front indicate an improved 
outlook for the industry, and hopefully one 
that stimu lates member contributions. The 
Presidential race is now narrowing down to 
three cand idates, bu t the primary process at 
least generated some recognition of the 
need for reorientation of Administration 
policies toward businesses. The success en
joyed in the Presidential primaries by "alter
native" candidates such as Jerry Brown and 
Ross Perot are a meaningful sign. Hopefully, 
interest in the political process is rising. 

Refinancings have reached a record vol-

continued on page 24 

TIPAC Chairman Dan Wentzel presents awards to Lawrence White, left, and to Richard 
Pollay for their respective leadership in generating the top state and company dollar 
amounts for financial support of Congressional candidates from both parties with views 
compatible with concerns of the title business. 
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The New- Sentencing Guidelines 
For Organizations: A Practical Guide 

By William T Hassler, Esquire 

We have just marked the first anni
versary of the U.S. Sentencing 
Commission's proposed Guide

lines for the Sentencing of Organizations, 
which were promulgated on May 1, 1991. 
The Gu idel ines now apply to the sentencing 
of any organization convicted of an offense 
committed after November 1, 1991. 

Since the Guidelines' inception , they 
have become a favorite topic of articles in 
trade publications, and the basis for dozens 
of seminars. Authors have pointed out that 
under the new Guidelines sentences for the 
unwary corporate defendant may easi ly ex
ceed $72 million, wh ile a corporation clever 
enough to retain reliable, white-collar crimi
nal defense lawyers (a description fitting the 
typical author of such articles) may drasti
ca lly reduce its exposure through the care
fu l design and impl ementat ion o f an 
effective corporate program to prevent and 
detect vio lations of law. The discussion 
below seeks to put such claims into perspec
tive, and explore in a realistic way the differ
ences the sentencing Guidelines and 
comp li ance programs adopted in their 
wake are li kely to make in the unhappy 
event a company is the subject of one of the 
new wave of white-collar criminal investiga
tions. 

Organizationa l managers have long 
sought to insu late themselves and their or
ganizations from crim inal liability through 
the adoption of corporate codes. Under this 
approach, managers hoped that a compli
ance program could shie ld them from the 
taint of wrongdoing by individual employ
ees. See, e.g., Pitt and Groskaufmanis, Mini
mizing Corporate Civil and Criminal liability, 
78 Georgetown L.J. 1599, 1610 (1990). These 
expectations, however, generally proved to 
be unfounded. It was the rare government 

investigator who would excuse a corpora
tion for misconduct by its employeessimply 
because the company had created a 
"paper" code of conduct that claimed to dis
courage wrongdoing. Indeed, as a matter of 
law, a corporation generally is criminally lia
ble for acts committed by its emp loyees, 
even if those acts were con trary to explicit 
corporate policy. As a consequence, many 
organizations in the past found that the pro
tection that they had sought in adopting 
such codes was unrealized when an actual 
case or investigation arose. 

The promulgation of the Sentencing 
Guidelines has changed this balance. The 
Guidelines in many cases mandate stiff 
fines, but in exchange promise a reduction 
in the range of fines applicab le to an organi
zation that possesses a compl iance program 
that qualifies under the Guidelines' criteria. 
In some cases, the appli cab le fine range 
could be reduced by 75 percent or, in ex
treme cases, even more. 

In addition, the Guidelines provide that 
an organization that lacks an effective com
pliance program at the time it is sentenced 
will face mandatory probation , which may 
include intrusive Federal oversight of the 
organization's future operations. Given 
these facts, it may seem that there is little to 
be lost and much to be gained by adoption 
of a compl iance program. 

Potential Civil Side Effects 

In weighing the benefits of a compliance 
program, however, a company must first de
cide whether the anticipated reduction in 
criminal liability will offset the potential side 
effects of such a program in any collateral 
civil actions -- for example government sus
pension or debarment actions or lawsuits by 
private plaintiffs. In many cases, the finan-
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cial effects of collateral civil matters will be 
far greater than the underlying criminal lia
bility, and the costs and benefits of a compli
ance program must be weighed in this 
context. 

Unfortunately, certain aspects of compli
ance programs, particular ly poorly de
signed programs, may greatly weaken an 
organization's posture in any subsequent 
civi l proceeding. Although most organiza
tions will attempt to conduct their compli
ance program in a way that maximizes the 
privileged nature of the program, total pro
tection is difficult to guarantee. 

As a result, problems that are unearthed 
by a compliance program may become 
known to, and highlighted for, plaintiffs' at
torneys or government compliance officers. 
To the same effect, an organization whose 
compliance program detects instances of 
non-compliance that it allowed to go uncor
rected may find itself in a position much 
worse than if it had no program at all. These 
and other issues make the creation of a com
pliance program a potential two-edged 
sword that must be handled care fully. 

Moreover, even carefu lly designed pro
grams present difficult choices that are 
often overlooked when the program is 
being developed. First, an organization re
ceives D.Q cred it for its compliance program 
if the organization "unreasonably delayed" 
reporting the offense to appropriate govern
mental authorities. Where the offense in
volved is clear-cut- - e.g., a traditional fraud 
or bribery of a public official--the decision 
to inform regulatory officials may not be dif
ficult. But in the context of recent attempts 
to broaden white-collar criminal en force
ment to include more marginal conduct, 

continued on page 25 



Settlement? Closing? 

It's All 
• ID 

VIDEO TOUR DE FORCE 

P roduce a set of educational videos 
on the work of the closing/settle
ment officer--that ca n be used 

across the nation-despite the differences in 
local law and custom? Come on! 

That formidable cha llenge danced be
fore members of the AL TA Closing and Edu
cation Committees some time ago, as they 
considered the prospect of turning ou t qual
ity videos that would meet the training/in
formational needs of diversely located title 
people and others without becom ing tan
gled in the variations of local practice. 

Many debates and several script rewrites 
later, the intrepid video educators have suc
ceeded. Working closely with BusinessTele
vision, In c ., a seasoned production 
company, and ALTA staff , a joi nt subcom
mittee from the two committees this spring 
completed work on two new tapes that will 
provide a useful and lasting message on 
closing/settlement for a remarkably diverse 
audience. In terms of what the title industry 
has accomplished educationally, they rep
resent a video tour de force. 

They are entitled, "Behind the Scenes-A 
Look at the Settlement Process" and "Clos
ing Real Estate Transactions: Process and 
Problem-Solving with the HUD-1 ". Each is a 
VHS color tape with running time of approx
imately 25 minutes, and se lls for $50. The 
videos are offered through ALTA's educa
tional arm, The Land Title Institute, and are 
accompanied by workbooks developed by 
Karen Koogler, wh ich can be duplicated for 

those using these offe rin gs. These work
books are included at no additional charge. 

Tapes Have Different Purposes 

"Behind The Scenes" provides a broad 
overview of the work of the closing/settle
ment officer and can be used with a wide va
riety of audiences. "Process" is for th e 
training o f c losing/sett lement personnel, 
and presen ts a line-by-line analysis of the 
HUD-1 Form. 

"But we do that differently in my area," 
was a commonly heard comment from the 
subcommi tee and other expe rts as early 

script drafts were reviewed . All expressed 
concerns were carefully considered in shap
ing the final productions. In the final design, 
the videos actually represent a two-stage ap
proach: (1) showing the actu al video, and 
(2) adapting th e workbook to instructive 
commentary by individual users that fills in 
local detai ls. 

After completion of the project, person
ne l from both ALTA and BTV who have 
worked on all LTI educa tional videos pro
duced in recent years agreed the two new 
offeri ngs are the most challenging L Tl video 
assignment to date. Besides technical accu-

Adjustments are made by the camera and sound men as Rhea Feikin prepares to portray an 
experienced settlement officer in a video take. 
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racy, another demanding aspect was realis
ti cally presenting the numerous roles of a 
settlement officer in bringing a closing to 
successful completion. 

Title evidencing and insuring scenes 
were brought to life by on-location taping at 
the First American Title Insurance Company 
offices in Washington , D.C. First Ameri can 
Regional Vice President Tony Schembri and 
Vice President Larry Blasingame provided 
an environment that was ideal for shooting 
those all-important parts of the two produc
tions. 

After what seemed an awesome amount 
of review, comment and script editing, the 
time for actual shooting and ed iting arrived . 
As freq uently happens, additional produc
tion decisions needed to be made on a spot 
basis with the camera ready to roll for first 
take or retake. After it was over, those in
volved were in agreement that a previously 
unavailable level of excellence had been 
reached in providing education and infor
mation on the role of the closing/settlement 
officer. And, thatALTA capab ili ty in produc
ing educational videos had just risen dra
matically. 

Additiona l information on th e new 
tapes, and other previously existing LT! vid
eos, is available from the Washington office 
o f the organization , telephone (202) 33 1-
7431. 

It's Easy 
AsA-L-T-A 

Getting in touch with the Ameri
can Land Title Association has never 
been easier! 

Now, th rough the use o f a Toll
Free telephone number, members 
can get a quicker response. The num
ber is easy to remember. Just call 1-
800-787-ALTA and someone from 
ALTA staff will gladly assist you. 

Whether you rs is prob lem, solu
tion, compliment or criti c ism, the 
AL TA staf f will be pleased to hear 
from you ! Remember that 1-800-787-
ALTA will bring you instant attention. 

(Above, left) John Reeves is cast as a busy real estate broker. (Above, right) Rhea Feikin edits 
narration she is about to deliver with assistance from the teleprompter operator. (Below) 
Brilane Bowman receives helpful advice from Larry Blasingame of First American Title on her 
role as a title plant employee as Director Bryan Ashby listens at right. 
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Finley Dies; Fonner 
Counsel for AL TA 

Memorial services were in Washington, 
DC, for William T. (Tom) Finley, Jr., 56, for
mer ALTA general counsel who died at his 
home there after an extended illness. 

He was a founding partner in the estab
lishment during 1969 of the Washington law 
firm of Pierson Semmes & Finley. With his 
co lleague Sheldon Hochberg, he began 
working for the title industry in 1972- -assist
ing ALTA and a number of its members in a 
wide variety of legislative and administra
tive matters in Washington. His service as 
ALTA general counsel was in 1981-84. 

In 199 1,he--a longwithH oc hberg-
joined the Washington law firm of Steptoe & 
Johnson as partners. 

During his career, he had served as clerk 
to Associate Justice William J. Brennan of 
the U.S. Supreme Court, as chief counsel for 
a Senate Judiciary Committee subcommit
tee on improvements in judicial machinery, 
and as an associate deputy attorney general 
in the U.S. Department of Justice. 

Survivors include his wife, Julie Hamm 
Finley, two sons, a sister and a brother. 

The family suggests memorial contribu
tions to the American Association of Neuro
logical Surgeons Research Fund, 22 South 
Washington Street, Park Ridge, IL 60068. 

Florida Insurer 
Acquired by PMI 

PM! Mortgage Insu rance Co., a subsid
iary of Allstate Insurance Company, has an
nounced acquisition of American Pioneer 
Title Insurance Company, an underwriter 
based in Casselberry, FL. 

American Pioneer was established in 
1981 and is reported to have 17 branch of
fi ces and nine title plants serving 22 coun
ti es in Florida th rough both agents and 
direct operations. Revenues of the title un
derwriter were reported at over $19 million 
for 1991. 

Accordi ng to th e announcement, PM! 
acquired American Pioneer from American 
Pion ee r Casualty Insurance Company, a 
subsidiary of American Pioneer Federal Sav
ings Bank, a Florida-based thrift institution 
currently in receivership with the Resolu
tion Trust Corporation. 



Need More Impact for Your 
Settlement/Closing Message? 

These Two New L Tl Videos Can Help! 

Whether your needs 
call for educating 

employees, customers, or 
the general public, these 
settlement/closing videos 
produced by the Land 
Title Institute can expand 
the appeal of your mes
sage. Each comes with a 
companion workbook de
signed to enhance its edu
cational value. 

"Behind the Scenes: A Look at the Settlement Process" profiles the settle
ment/closing function from "behind the scenes." Providing an overview of the settle
ment process, this program is suitable for a variety of audiences- employees as well 
as customers. Package includes a 38-page training workbook. (VHS color, running 
time 2I-l/4 minutes) Price: $50.00 

Quantity 

"Closing Real Estate Transactions: Processing and Problem-Solving with the 
HUD-I" uses the HUD-I Form as a learning example. The settlement statement is ex
plained by section and line number. This detailed program is designed for begin
ning closers or persons desiring a more thorough understanding of the HUD-I Form. 
Package includes 47-page training workbook. (VHS color; running time 2 I-1/2 min
utes) Price: $50.00 

Order Now by Photocopying and Mailing This Form! 

Program 

Behind the Scenes: A Look at 
the Settlement Process 

Closing Real Estate Transactions: 
Process and Problem-Solving with 
theHUD-1 

Postage and Handling Fees: 
$6.00 for first videotape and 
$1.50 for each additional 

Unit 
Price 

$50.00 

$50.00 

Subtotal 

Postage 

Total Amount 
Enclosed 

Total 

Mail copy of order form and check to: 

The Land Title Institute, Inc. 
1828 L Street, N.W., Suite 705 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

Questions? Call the LTI office (202-331-7431) for assistance. 



Now that the steam has gone out of 
the real estate market, managing your 

title business rates first priority concentration. 

In a tough business climatej 
you havenjt got time 

for tlie E&O hassle 

Even more than during the good times. 
The last thing you need is a scramble for 
abstracter-agent errors and omissions 
insurance, complicated by the recently 
shrinking number of providers and . . . 
nsmg pnces. 

Title Industry Assurance Company 
coverage is designed for tough market 
conditions like those now being experi
enced. As competitors disappear, TIAC 
is structured to remain, offering stability 
and sensible E&O prices. 

TIAC, a risk retention group owned by 
individual members of the American 
Land Title Association, is endorsed by 
the ALTA Board of Governors as a 
benefit for title professionals who 
deserve something considerably better 
than a continually-recurring E&O 
availability-affordability problem. If 
you are an ALTA member, call TIAC 

toll free at (800) 628-5136 for informa
tion. If you are not currently a member, 
call the Association at (202) 296-3671 
for an application. It's your business. 
And you haven't time for the E&O hassle. 

Title Industry Assurance Company 
A Risk Retention Group 

Two Wisconsin Circle 
Chevy Chase, MD 20815-7003 

Telephone (800) 628-5136 

Endorsed by ALTA, Owned by ALTA Members 



Capitalizing on A Convention 

AL TA Past President Charlie Hon, left, shares 
a conversation during the Convention with a 
fellow Tennessean, Democratic Congress
man John Tanner. 

In photograph at left are TIPAC Chairman Dan Wentzel, right, and Congress
man J. J . Pickle (D-TX) at a special Convention reception honoring the veteran 
member of the House Ways and Means Committee and chairman of its Over
sight Subcommittee. Chairman Pickle receives additional congratulations 
from AL TA President Dick Cecchettini at right. 
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Members attending the 1992 
ALT A Mid-Year Convention 
capitalized on its Washington 

location, visiting with their Senators 
and Representatives for a discussion of 
major issues concerning the title busi
ness. Combined with this timely federal 
legislative communication were a Con
vention agenda that probed state regu
latory topics and covered a variety of 
educational sessions on subjects rang
ing from sexual harrassment in the 
workplace to conversion of public re
cords to optical imaging. 

As this and the accompanying pages 
attest, the traditional informative en
richment and camaraderie of the meet
ing were accompanied by important 
initiatives in industry affairs . (Photo
graphs by Ken Abbinante) 



Convention Activity Reflects Communication 
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Pictured at top, left, are AL TA Governor Herb Wen
der (right) and Congressman Rick Santorum (R-PA) . 

Immediately below are Herschel Beard and Jack 
Rattikin, Ill of the AL TA Education Committee. 

At bottom, left (from left) are three ALT A dignitaries 
--Abstracter-Agent Section Chairman Mike Currier, 

Immediate Past President Bill Thurman and 
Past President Jack Rattikin, Jr. 

Vermont Commissioner of Banking, Insurance & 
Securities Jeffrey Johnson (top, center) and New 

York Deputy Superintendent of Insurance Richard 
Hsia (immediately below) present their views on 

proper regulation of title insurance at a 
General Session. 

(Center, third from top) As Convention activity 
begins, Bill Colavito gets down to business. 

(Top, right, from left) TIPAC Chairman Dan Wentzel, 
AL TA Past President Dick Toft, Congressman 

Philip Crane (R-IL). 
Immediately below, Jim Phillips of Canon U.S.A., 

Inc., clarifies a technical point during the Educational 
Session on issues involved in conversion of county 

land records to optical disk systems. 



on Widely Diverse Range of Topics and Issues 

Pictured at top, left (from left} are AL TA Governor 
Charlie Foster and Lou Meyer. 
Immediately below, Abstracter-Agent Section 
Executive Committee Member Joe Parker raises 
a question during a meeting of that body. 
At top, center, AL TA President Dick Cecchettini 
(right} congratulates Parkin Lee and (in photo
graph to right} Tom Rostad, respective winners 
of the Convention exhibitor and attendance prize 
drawings. 
AL TA Governor Malcolm Morris is shown at 
center, second from top, and immediately below 
is Missouri Land Title Association President-Elect 
Steve Crawford. 
Pat Berman of ALTA staff congratulates Jim Sax, 
winner of the Land Title Institute prize drawing, 
at right, second from top. Immediately below is 
AL TA Governor Parker Kennedy. 
At bottom, right, ALT A Abstracter-Agent Section 
Executive Committee Member Herman Dance 
(right} visits with two fellow Floridians--Lee and 
Wendy Huszagh. 
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Focus on The Future 

Dale Astle John Dosa 

Jim Kramer and Marge Schwartz 

Randy Farmer and Glena Vates 
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John Bell Rich Angelo 

They gathered during the 1992 Mid-Year at the invi
tation of the Public Relations Committee. Represent
ing a broad cross section of title industry 
leadership, a special Focus Group assembled to de
velop recommendations for the ALT A Board of Gov
ernors on the future mission and priorities of the 
Association. (In addition to those pictured here, 
participants included Bill Blincoe, John Collopy, 
Paul Kennedy and Gerard Knorr.) 

Barbara Harms Jan Alpert 



PUBLIC RECORDS 

continued from page 8 

Commissioner of Education upon the 
recommendation of the Local Gov
ernment Records Advisory Council. 

•A "sunset" provision with regard to the 
surcharge. 
Since its creation, the local records pro

gram has provided funding for a multitude 
of local initiatives and programs, has estab
lished a statewide techn ical assistance net
work and has proved itself to be an 
unqualified success. As an offshoot, the pro
gram has generated another group of dedi
cated individuals whose main concern is 
the preservation and protection of public re
cords. The New York Association of Local 
Government Records Officers (NY ALGRO) 
has become the forum of these profession
als and numbers over 400 members and is 
still growing. It is now time to leave our flash
back and return to the creative activities of 
the task force. Knowing full well that sitting 
around the conference table and discussing 
the situation would not accomplish its mis
sion, the members decided to tap the re
sources ava il ab le to determine current 
status and to research available al ternatives. 

The five counties of the City of New York 
and five other counties have been selected 
to serve as analysis si tes for examination of 

Fidelity Acquires 
California Units 

Fidelity National Financial , Inc., and Law
yers Title Corporati on have announced the 
signing of a letter of intent through which Fi
delity- a title insurance underwriter based in 
Irvine, CA-will acquire for cash certain assets 
of Lawyers Title's northern California opera
ti ons. At this writing, th e closing was ex
pected to take place shortly afterward. 

Involved in the transaction are operations 
of Lawyers Title in Alameda, Contra Costa, 
Sacramento, San Francisco, San Mateo and 
Santa Clara counti es. They are part of the 
Lawyers Ti tle wholly owned West Coast sub
sidiary, Continental Lawyers Title Company, 
Universal City, CA. 

Lawyers Title is the parent of Lawyers 
Title Insurance Corporation, which will con
tinue operation of its National Division office 
in San Francisco. 

Fidel ity National is the parent of Fidelity 
National Title Insurance Company. 

the requirements and methods of filing and 
record ing at the county level and at other 
levels w ithin the county. State agency in
volvement has been solicited from those 
agencies involved wi th filing of public re
cords. A grant has been obtained from the 
Local Government Records Fund to provide 
for a Project Director and staff, and for hiring 
a research firm to survey existing practices 
both in New York and in other jurisdictions. 

Existing groups such as the ACCESS 
Committee, LG RAC, NY ALGRO, SARA, and 
Office of Court Administration (OCA) wil l 
be charged to provide detai led studies of 
certain aspects of the project (see Figure 3) . 
Hopefully, these studies will provide the 
foundation upon wh ich the task force can 
bu ild its recommendations for changes and 
improvements. 

The project timetable ca lls for the final 
report to the Governor, including recom-

mended legislative changes, by December 
31 , 1993. An ambitious project certainly, but 

The author held the position of 
executive vice president of the 
New York State Land Title Associ
ation before recently becoming 
executive director of the Title In
surance Rate Service Associa
tion. the industry rating 
organi:::ation in that state. He pre

viously served for 12 years as Albany County (New 
York) Clerk, is a past president of the New York State 
Association of County Clerks. and was named NYSACC 
County Clerk of the Year by that organi=:ation. Also. he 
is the first recipient of the New York State Association of 
Local Government Records Officers annual award to 
the person who has done the most to promote local 
government records programs in that state-which has 
been named the Guy Paquin Award He is a member of 
the New York Governor's Task Force on Local Filing 
and Recording. 

Figure 3 ·· Organizational Chart 
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Departments 

1 State Archives and Records Administration 
2 Office of Court Administration 
3 New York City Department of Records and 

Information Services 
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ready for it . Remote access to recording of
fice data is here and, as an industry, we are 
not prepared. No one knows what technol
ogy will bring before the new century. The 
quill pen and eyeshade are gone and the 
books of deeds are going. Before we know 
it, the recorder's data of a hundred years will 
be in a black box the size of a television set 
(or maybe a VCR). 

At the 199 1 ALTA Annual Convention in 
Boston, l was privileged to serve as modera
tor for a panel on the topic of relations be
tween recording officers and the title 
industry. The ALTA 1992 Mid-Year Conven-

Reminder 
The publication date for the Asso
ciation membership Directory 
has been changed from January 
to June, 1993. Accordingly, the 
listing cards that are normally re
ceived by ALTA members in late 
June will not be mailed until Octo
ber of this year. This change in 
schedule will really only involve 
going from a January- December 
timetable to a June - June annual 
publication. 
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tion included a workshop on optical disk re
cording of public records. This indicates an 
awareness on the part of the title industry of 
the need for better relations and communi
cation with those who maintain real prop
erty records and the need to understand 
new technologies. 

This awareness and these steps are im
portant to the title industry. But l believe 
they are only tentative baby steps, when 
what is needed is a giant leap into the arena 
of improved relationships with recorders 
and joint involvement in the development 
of technology. If we, as an industry, through 
our national and state title associations, and 
as indivioual title professionals, don 't be
come involved now, governments will pro
ceed without our input. The result, however 
well inten tioned , cou ld create far more 
problems than it so lves. 

--GuyD.Paquin 

First American 
Restructures Debt 

The First American Financial Corpora
tion has announced completion of a debt re
structuring described as a major step toward 
reaching the company goal of becoming 
substantially debt free. 

According to th e announcement, pro
ceeds from a $65 million secured term loan 
were used to refinance outstanding demand 
and other debt of First American Financial 
and its subsidiaries, and to cover certa in 
other transaction costs. The result: eliminat
ing all of the company's demand debt and 
replacement with term debt maturing in 
seven years or less. 

Because the refinancing is an amortized 
loan with no balloon payment, the debt re
moval goal will be achieved at the end of the 
term, a company source said. 

First American Financial is the parent of 
First American Title Insurance Company. 

Alaska Company 
Changes Name 

Security Title & Trust Company of Alaska 
is changing its name to First American Title 
Company of Alaska following acquisition by 
First American Title Insurance Company. 

The Anchorage-based operation now is a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of First American. 
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advice in this field. The committee monitors 
developments in electronic information 
transfer, and is responsible for the ALTA An
nual Convention Automation Exposition. 

The Liaison Committee With The 
Commission On Uniform Laws observes, 
w ith the approval of the Nat ional Confer
ence of the Commissioners on Uniform 
Laws, drafting sessions of that body on pro
posed model acts of concern to the title in
dustry that are being developed by the 
National Conference. 

The Liaison Committee With The Na
tional Association Of Insurance Com
missioners monitors and reports on 
matters of interest to the title industry that 
arise through the NAIC, and works with that 
body in the promotion of sound legislation 
and regulation. 

Th e Membership And Organization 
Committee promotes membership in or af
filiation with ALTA and develops programs 
designed to retain the existing ALTA mem
bership. 

The Public Relations Committee de
velops and executes a program of commu
nication in order to improve favorable 
national understanding and acceptance of 
the land title industry and its services among 
priori ty audiences. 

The Research Committee, Under
writer Subcommittee , assis ts the ALTA 
offi cers and staff in performing economic 
analyses on matters of interest to the title in
surance industry. The committee co llects, 
compiles and reports title industry financial 
information to the ALTA membership, 
members of Congress, state insurance de
partments, and the general public. 

Th e Research Committee , Ab
stracter-Agent Subcommittee , co llects 
data pertaining to , and reports on, the or
ganizational and financial characteristics of 
ALTA member abstracters and agents. 

The State Legislative And Regulatory 
Action Committee obtains information on 
state legislative and regu latory proposals af
fecting the land title industry, and recom
mends action regarding such proposals. 

The Title Insurance Accounting Com
mittee assists the Association officers and 
staff in analyzing any accounting matters 
that might affect the title insurance industry 
and works with the American Institute of 
Certified Pub lic Accou ntants and the Na
tional Association of Insurance Commis
sioners toward deve lop ing uniform 
accounting practices and procedures. This 
is a specialized committee consisting of fi
nancial personnel. 

Th e Title Insurance Forms Commit
tee reviews, the approved ALTA title insur
ance forms and recommends new forms or 
revisions of existing forms to keep title insur
ance coverage responsive to the needs of in
sureds and the title industry, and consistent 
wi th requirements of supervisory authori
ties. This is a specialized committee consist
ing of title underwriting counsel. 

The Title Underwriter Counsel Com
mittee promotes the exchange of in form a
ti on within the ALTA membership abou t 
current developments in the law affecting 
title insurance and conveyancing generally. 
This is a special ized committee consisting 
of title underwriter counsel. 

The Claims Administration Commit
tee promotes greater efficiency and effec
tiveness in the internal management of title 
insurance c laims through the sharing of 
ideas and information about individual 
company problems and solutions. The com
mittee also disseminates information re
gard ing automation o f c laims records , 
claims categorizat ion , alternati ve dispute 
resolution mechanisms, procedures for the 
establishment of claims reserves, manage
ment of ou tside counsel resources, l itiga
tion risk analysis and assessment and other 
claims administration issues. This is a spe
cialized committee consisting of title under
writer claims counsel. 

The Closing Committee provides inter
disciplinary consultation on matters involv
ing residen tial and commercial real estate 
closing in order to assistALTAstaff in liaison 
efforts wi th federal and state legislatures 
and regulators or related industry groups. 
The committee also recommends industry 
guidelines or positions on closing issues, in
clud ing but not limited to uniform closing 
instructions; tax reporting concerns; regula
tory sanctions involving closing agents; and 
additional federal regulatory burdens to be 
placed upon closing agents. 

The Committee On Indian Land 
Claims keeps ALTA and its members ap
prised of new developments in the Indian 
Land Claims area and monitors ongoing In
dian claims li tigation to determine its gen
era l impact o n title insurance and 
conveyancing. This is a specialized commit
tee consisting of ti tle underwriter counsel. 

Th e Liaison Committee With The 
American Congress On Surveying And 
Mapping develops joint educational and 
informational materia ls to explain the im
portance to the consumer and real estate 
professional of owners title insurance and 
an accurate land title survey. 

The Recruitment and Retention Sub
committee recruits new ALTA members 
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and works to retain the present membership 
of the Assoc iation . 

The Reinsurance Committee pro
motes the exchange of information within 
the ALTA membership about current deve l
opments in th e law affec ting the reinsur
ance and coinsu ranee of title insurance 
risks. This is a specialized committee con
sisting of title underwriter counsel and rein
surance specialists. 

The Risk Management Committee as
sists the title industry in developing appro
priate responses to fraud and dishonesty in 
the current operating environment and re
views th e poss ib ility of securin g ca ta
strophic insurance coverages from Lloyds' 
of London. 

President-Elect Oliver is president, 
Smith Abstract & Title, Inc .. 
Green Bay, WI. 

Oregon Agency 
Receives Award 

Josephine Cou nty Title Co., Grants Pass, 
OR, has been named Family Business of the 
Year by the Oregon State University Family 
Busin ess Program. Th e title insurance 
agency was selected for the honor among 
approximately 100 medium size businesses 
in Alaska, Idaho, Oregon and Washington. 

Josephine County Title was founded in 
1956 by James Decourcey, Sr. , and currently 
employs 57 people in Grants Pass. A related 
business employs 40 in Medford, OR. 

The award cites the company as "a posi
tive role model for commitment to the com
munity" and goes on to state: "Th is fam ily 
business is exactly what small-town America 
was built on: Honest, hard-working, family
loving people." 

David Decourcey and Jim Decourcey, 
respective executive vice president and se
nior vice president o f the compa ny, are 
quoted in a local newspaper story on the 
honor and agree that following the Golden 
Rule is a major element in what Josephine 
County Title has become. 

"It's kind of like a familywi th 57 kids," Jim 
Decourcey is quoted as saying. "The older 
ones take care of the younger ones." 
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ume, and new sales are beginning to in
crease in many parts of the country. 

As predicted in January, retirements 
from Congress are reaching record levels. 
Some 55 members of the House at this writ
ing have announced their resignations. Six 
members have been defeated for renomina
tion, and there are expected to be five in
cumben t match-ups--resulting in a 
minimum of 65 new members in the 103rd 
Congress. 

Four members of the Senate Banking 
Committee are retiring. 

Anti-incumbent sentiments are running 
high , and redistricting and the House bank 
"rubbergate" scandal threatens many indi
viduals who had so-ca ll ed safe seats. Con
gressional experts now predict there may be 
as many as 150 new members of the next 
House of Representatives. 

Consequently, th e politi ca l an d eco
nom ic assumpti ons made in January ap
pear accurate. 

The TIPAC Board also made several 
changes this year that have helped us 
ach ieve improved resu lts. Our ALTA al l
member so licitati on campaign was under 
way in early February, bringing con tribu
tions in earli er than in previous years. PAC 

contributors are receiving more recogni
tion. Chairman's Club, Gold Club and Presi
dents Club members all receive 
commemorative pins annua lly. Also, all 
TIPAC contributors who attended the 1992 
ALTA Mid-Year Convention were invited to 
a sp ec ial "members on ly" reception with 
the Honorab le J.J. Pickle (D-TX), a senior 
member of the powerful House Ways and 
Means Committee. 

In addit ion, it is the hope of the TIPAC 
Trustees that the title insurance industry rec
ognizes the 1992 elections present an im
portant opportunity to educate political 
candidates on our concerns. One of the best 
ways to educate is to have industry mem
bers participating in the election process. 

There are at least two from the title indus
try who are running for Congress this year. 
Charles J. Kovaleski, president, Attorney's 
Title Insurance Fund Inc., Orlando, FL is run
ning for one of the seats that will be created 
in centra l Florida as a result of increased 
population and red istricting. He hopes to re
ce ive the Democratic nomination for the 
yet-to-be-created seat. John Korsmo, presi
dent, Cass County Abstract Company , 
Fargo, ND has received the Republican en
dorsement for the North Dakota Congres
sional seat which opened up as a resu lt of 
Representative Byron Dorgan's decision to 
run for the U.S. Senate. 

WEIGHING 
UNDERWRITERS? 

AfA 
~~~ 

THE 1992 EDITION OF 
PERFORMANCE OF 

TITLE INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS 

Make informed business decisions with all the financial data you will need. The 1992 
edition of Performance of Title Insurance Underwriters provides complete, hard and 
accurate facts about the situation of these companies. Balance sheets, P&Ls, 
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ratios are included. Companies are ranked and '91 is compared with '90. 

The greatest success stories in the future will be written by organizations that know 
the most about their competitors and their insurers. Hundreds of lender analysts, 
regulators, agents and underwriters rely on this valuable information source. 
Shouldn't you? You get the most thorough analysis money can buy. Price: $210.00. 
PA residents add sales tax. 

Order right now. Call 1-800-296-1540 with Am Ex or send your check to: 

CORPORATE DEVELOPMENT SERVICES, INC. 
*** Corporate Valuations Acquisitions Operational Consulting *** 

996 Old Eagle School Road, Ste. 1112, Wayne, PA 19087 

Attn: LAWRENCE E. KIRWIN, ESQ., ASA 
American Society Of Appraisers 
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This is a year of political opportunity for 
th e title industry. With the enthusiastic sup
port of title professionals nationwide, TIPAC 
will make the most of it. 

Two ALTA Staff members also contrib
uted to this arti cle; they are Ann vom Eigen, 
leg islative cou nsel and PAC director, and 
Sherri-Lynn Minor, legislative assistant. 

Chairman Wentzel is chairman and chief executive 
officer of North American Title Company, Walnut 

Creek, CA, and co-chairman of its affiliated title in

surer, North American Title Insurance Company. He 
is a member of the ALTA Abstracters and Title Insur

ance Agents Section Executive Committee. 

Commonwealth 
Acquisition Near 

Commonwealth Land Title Insu rance 
Company and IVT Group, Inc. , have an
nounced a definitive agreement for 
Commonwealth 's acquisition of IVT's sub
sidiary , Industrial Valley Title Insurance 
Company. 

As part of th e agreement, Common
wealth also will acquire IVT's wholly-owned 
subsidiary, New Jersey-based Continental 
Title Insurance Company. 

It is expected that the acqu isition will 
reach the final stages in third quarter 1992. 

!VT is based in Devon, PA, and has busi
ness concentration in the greater Philadel
phia metropolitan area, an agency network 
in Florida, and other offices through the Mid
dle Atlantic states including Cont inental 
Title 's New Jersey operations. 

Fidelity Offering 
Common Stock 

Fidelity National Financial , Inc., has an
nounced filing a registration statement with 
the Securities and Exchange Commission 
relating to the offering of 950,000 shares of 
the company's common stock. 

According to the Irvine (CA) based title 
insurance underwriter, plans ca ll for offer
ing 750,000 of the shares by the company 
and the remaining 200,000 shares by selling 
stockholders. 

At this writing, Fidelity had announced 
the intention to use the proceeds of this of
fering to complete its acquisition of Merid
ian Title Insurance Company and its 
subsidiary, American Title Insurance Com
pany. 
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th e decision whether to inform enforce
ment authorities immediately of a potential 
or borderline violation becomes more diffi
cu lt, particularly where any recurrence of 
the questionable conduct can be prevented 
in the future. 

In the title insurance industry, for exam
ple, the question of what constitutes an un
earned fee under RESPA may no t be 
immediately clear. The Guidelines, how
ever, would require that a company, upon 
learning of a potential violation, decide im
mediately whether to turn itself in and effec
tiv ely put itself at the mercy of the 
prosecutors, even when such a potential "vi
olation" might otherwise promptly be cor
rected and not occur thereafter. 

Second, under the Guidelines an effec
tive compliance program must be enforced 
through "appropriate disciplinary mecha
nisms." Discipline must be applied not only 
to employees actually responsible for an of
fense, but also to responsible employees 
who merely fail to detect the offense. 

In cases involving knowing wrongdoing, 
a responsible company would frequently 
choose to discipline employees who have 
vio lated the law, regardless of the Guide
lines. 

In cases, however, where a "violation" 
does not resu lt from intentional wrongdo
ing, and where employees appear to have 
made a misguided but good faith effort to 
comply with applicable standards, an orga
nization may for a variety of reasons (in
c luding a legitimate co ncern for fair 
treatment of its employees) choose not to 
impose what it considers to be draconian 
sanctions. If this decision differs from a 
prosecutor's view of what constitutes appro
priate or adequate discipline, the company 
may find its desire to treat its employees 
fairly in con flict with its hope of receiving 
credi t for creation of an effective compli
ance program. 

Implications for Discipline 

The disciplining of employees has addi
tional implications in the context of a crim i
nal investigation. From the point of view of a 
white-collar defense lawyer, it is often vital 
th at an organ ization and its employees 
stand united in the face of a government in
vestigation. The government's frequent 
strategy in such cases is to offer induce
ments to certain individuals in exchange for 
testimony against other individuals and the 
organization itself. 

To the extent an organization disciplines 
individuals in the midst of an investigation, 

as the Guidelines encourage, the unity of 
the defense group may be greatly weakened 
- - and the government's job made easier. 
Where wrongdoing by an employee is bla
tant and intentional , and all relevant facts 
are known, the organization may for its own 
reasons want to impose appropriate discipl
ine. 

In the more typical case, however, where 
the facts are unclear and vio lat ions that 
have occu rred appear not to have been in
tentional , an organization may find itsel f 
facing a difficult choice between imposing 
discipline to qualify for credit under th e 
Gu idelines, and maintaining unity among 
the defense group and good morale with in 
its work force. 

Fi nally, there are a host of technical re
quirements with which an organ ization 
must be sure to comply in order for its com
pliance program to be considered "effec
tive." For example, an organ ization must 
use due care not to delegate substantial dis
cretionary authority to an individual whom 
the organizat ion knew , or shou ld have 
known , had "a propensity to engage in 
illegal activities." 

Similarly, a failure to incorporate and fol
low applicable industry practice will "weigh 
against" a finding that a compliance pro
gram is effective. In the context of thetitle in
dustry, these two requirements strongly 
suggest that companies that wish to imple-
ment a comp liance program will want to 
consider participation in the Title Industry 
Reference Program that has been created to 
minimize fraud-related losses. (Title News, 
July-Aug. 199 1, p. 16) 

In light of these realities, should an orga
nization develop a compliance program? It 
is estimated that 45 percent of the nation's 
1,000 largest corporations have now 
adopted compliance programs. A number 
of reasons explain the trend toward adop
tion of programs. 

First, regard less of the Sentencing Guide
lines, a compliance program that works is 
likely to reduce the number of violations 
committed by an organization's officers and 
employees, with consequent reductions in 
exposure to both criminal and civil liability. 
The relative reductions avai lab le under the 
Guidelines, which on ly come into play for 
offenses actually detected and prosecuted, 
may be insignificant in relation to the bene
fits of reduced inc idents of non-compli
ance. 

Second, in the process of developing a 
comp li ance program an organizatio n is 
likely to have prepared itself for the difficult 
practical questions discussed above if it 
should unfortunately be faced with a crimi
nal investigat ion , as is increasingly likely 
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under current theories of prosecution. An 
organization that has done the groundwork 
needed to establ ish a compliance program 
wi ll probably be in a far better position to re
spond quickly than an organization that fo
cuses on its options for the first time after the 
government has appeared at its door with a 
search warrant or subpoena. 

Finally, under the Guidelines there are 
clear benefits to having a compl iance pro
gram if there is any likelihood that a com
pany may find itself the subject of a criminal 
investigation. As noted above, an organiza
tion with an effective compliance program 
may qualify for significant reductions in ap
plicable fines under th e Guidelines. Per
haps equally importantly, an organization 
can avo id the mandatory probation and 
Federal oversight to which an organization 
without an effective program is subject. 

The author received his law degree from Yale Law 
School and is a member of the Bar of the District of Co
lumbia. His practice encompasses civil and criminal en
vironmental counseling, toxic tort litigation and white 
collar criminal mailers. Before joining the law firm of 
Steptoe & Johnson in Washington, D. C., he was an 
Iran/Contra prosecutor. He has also prosecuted envi
ronmental crimes for the U. S. Department oflustice. 
During the 1992 ALTA Mid-Year Convention, he spoke 
on the subject of corporate counsel's responsibility for 
compliance programs. 

........~~~~~~~~~~~---'~~~~~~~~-

CALENDAR 
OF MEETINGS 

1992 
August 20 ALTA-TLTA Educational Semi
nar, Stouffer Nashville, Nashville, TN 

October 14-17 ALTA Annual Convention, 
Hyatt Regency and Maui Marriott Resorts, 
Maui, Hawaii 

1993 
March 24-26 ALTA Mid-Year Convention, 
Westin Peachtree Plaza, Atlanta, GA 

October 13-16 ALTA Annual Convention, 
Marriott's Desert Springs Resort and Spa , 
Palm Desert, CA 

1994 
April 11-13 ALTA Mid-Year Convention , 
Scottsdale Princess, Scottsdale, AZ 

September 21-24 ALTA Annual Conven
tion, Walt Disney World Dolphin, Orlando, 
FL 



NAMES IN THE NEWS 

Sullivan 

Thompson 

Birnbaum 

Pettus 

The First American 
Financial Corporation has 
re-e lected the fo llowing in
cumbent directors: 
George L. Argyros, J. 
David Chatham, Wil
liam G. Davis, Lewis W. 
Douglas, Jr_, Paul B. 
Fay, Jr. , Frank C_ Har
rington, Harold C. Kean, 
D. P. Ke nnedy, Parker s. 
Kennedy, Robert B. 
McLain, Anthony R. 
Moiso, R. J. Munzer, 
Roslyn B. Payne and 
Virginia M. Ueberroth. 

Mark R. Arnesen has 
been named vice presi

dent and corporate secre
tary of First American 
Financial and its principal 

subsidiary, First American 
Title Insurance Company, 

with offices in Santa Ana, 

CA. 
Timothy P. Sullivan has 

joined First American Tit le 

as vice president-claims 
counsel , and Nancy M. 
Pettus and Patricia A. 
Thompson have been pro
moted to vice president in 
the Legal/Claims depart

ment, Santa Ana. 

Burton 

Andersen 

G. Reid Lange, Jr., has 

been promoted to vice 
president and national 
manager for the Tax Certifi
cation Division of First 
American Real Estate Tax 
Service, Inc., Los Angeles. 

Attorneys' Title Guaranty 
Fund , Inc., Champaign, IL, 
announces the election of 
Pe ter J. Birnbaum as 
president and chief execu
tive officer. An I I-year vet
eran with the organization, 
he previously had been 
chief executive officer, Chi

cago operations. 
Chicago Title Insurance 

Willson 

Company announces the 
election of the following to 
vice president: Edson N_ 
Burton, Jr., Southfield , 
Ml , Michigan area man

ager for Chicago Title, 
TicorTitle Insurance Com
pany and Security Union 
Title Insurance Company; 
Edward J. Andersen, 
Illinois Claims Department 
manager and Donald E. 
Willson, associate re

gional counsel. Both An
dersen and Wi llson are 
based in Chicago. 

Thomas M. Comerford 
has joined Chicago Title as 
resident vice president and 
sales/marketing manager 
of the National Accounts 

Unit, Philadelphia. In addi
tion , the fo llowing have re
ceived promotions at the 
company: Gary Cooper, 
to resident vice president 
and San Antonio (TX) area 

manager; Linda Green, to 
title officer and under-
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Bozarth 

Weber 

writer, Cleveland; W. Tom 
Harris, Jr., to resident 
vice president and remains 
branch manager, Rale igh
Durham, NC; Steven 
Hunt, to senior title officer 
and remains senior title at
torney, Bloomington, MN. 
J_ J. Scott Immel , to assis
tant vice president and re
mains branch and county 
manager, Santa Clara, CA; 
James Marlin, to title offi
cer and remains agency at
torney, Waukesha, WI; 
Sharon Mostelle r, to un

derwriting counsel , Na
tional Accounts Unit, 
Philadelphia; Thomas 
McCulloch, to assistant 
vice president and man
ager, Multnomah Cou nty 

Title, Beaverton , OR; 
Susan Tempest, to resi

dent vice president and 
Houston area branch man
ager; Don Wade, to resi
dent vice president and 

remains regional claims 
counsel, Fairfax, VA. 

National Title Insurance 
Company has promoted 

Carter 



Thomas 

Gentry 

Polley 

Mercedes Tabares, man
ager of its National Title 
Company Closing Divis ion 
in Miami, to assistant vice 
president. 

Investors Title Insurance 
Company has named Eva 
Searle underwriting man
ager of the Chapel Hill, NC, 
underwriting office. 

World Title Company has 
named Jamanna K. 
Pierce subdivision/com
mercial consu ltant in its 
Colton , CA, office. 

Recent promotions at the 
Richmond, VA, headquar
ters of Lawyers Title Insur
ance Corporation include 
Robert S. Bozarth to vice 
president-major transac
tions counsel , John M. 
Carter to vice president
corporate counsel, John 
D. Weber to vice presi
dent-associate general 
claims counsel and Ja
nice E. Carpi to underwrit
ing counsel. 

Also in Richmond, Ju
dith J. Thomas has been 
named legal counsel in the 
National Division office, 
James L. Polley has been 
appointed branch counsel 
in the branch office there 
and Carol F. Gentry has 
been appoin ted compen
sation administrator at Na
tional Headquarters. 

Ellis A. Ankony has 
been named senior vice 
president-regional man
ager in the Lawyers Title 
Troy, Ml, office, with re
sponsibi li ty for all branch 
and agency operations in 
Michigan. 

Ankony 

Keiser 

Modine 

Other recent appoint
ments by the company in
clude Alfred D. Santoro, 
Jr., to area counsel , Hack
ensack, NJ, office; Alan D. 
Keiser to manager, Phila
delphia metropolitan of
fice with responsibi li ty for 
the branch and National 
Title Service Division oper
ations there; Cailin A. 
Quinn to manager, Tow
son-Severna Park, MD, of
fice; David W. Modine to 
assistant vice president
commercial marketing, 
South Florida Commercial 
Office, North Palm Beach; 
and William J. 
Burkhardt and William 
D. Teveri, both to assis
tant counsel, Pacific States 
office, Universal City, CA. 

Santoro 

Quinn 

Hackett 
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Miller 

Mitchell 

Ditter 

Leaverton 

Commonwealth Land 
Tit le Insurance Company 
announces the promotion 
of William E. Hacke tt Ill 
as president of Common
wealth Land Title Com
pany of Fort Worth and 
vice president of the par
ent concern. Also in Texas, 
Marc C. Miller has been 
named executive vice pre&
ident of Commonwealth 
Land Title Company of Dal
las. 

Elsewhere, Thomas L. 
Ditter has been named 
vice president and division 
manager, Robert C. 
Mitchell vice president 
and division counsel and 
Jack D. Leaverton associ
ate counsel in 
Commonwealth 's newly 
opened Mountain States Di
vision office, Boise, ID; 
Thomas E. Polk has been 
promoted to vice president 
and Arizona state counsel 
and John P. Golab 
named Arizona associate 
counsel for Common
wealth and its affiliate, 
Transamerica Title Insur
ance Company, Phoenix; 
Brian F. Juodzevich has 
joined the Commonwealth 
National Title Services 



Polk 

Juodzevich 

Fernandez 

Golab 

Prinzivalli 

Meador 

Division as vice president, 
New York City, where Paul 
J. Prinzivalli has been 
named assistant vice presi
dent. 

Manny Fernandez, for
mer Miami Dolphins 
footbal l star, has joined 
Commonwealth as assis
tant vice president and 
major account executive, 
Miami; Dennis R. Me
ador, vice president for 
Commonwealth and Trans
america Title in Louisville, 
has been promoted to man
ager of the National Pro
cessing Center. 

1992 AFFILIATED 
ASSOCIATION 
CONVENTIONS 

July 
9-11 Illinois, Prea Marquette Hotel, Peoria, 
IL 

16-18 Utah, Stein Eriksen Lodge, Deer Val
ley, UT 

22-25 Michigan, Tree Top Glenn Resort, 
Gyler,MI 

August 
6-8 Indiana, Hyatt Regency Hotel, India
napolis 

13-15 Idaho, Coeu r D'Alene, Coeur 
D'Alene, ID 

13-15 Minnesota, St. Paul Hotel, St. Paul 

13-15 Montana, Park Inn, Lewiston, MT 

13-15 North Carolina, Omni Hotel, 
Charleston, SC 

19-21 Wyoming, Little America, Chey
enne, WY 

20-22 Kansas, Holiday Dome, Topeka, KS 

30-September 2 New York, Ramada Re
naissance, Saratoga Springs, NY 

September 
3-5 Dixie, Opryland, Nashvi lle, TN 

10-12 Missouri , Westin Crown Center, Kan
sas City, MO 

15-18 Nebraska, New World Inn, Colum
bus, NE 

16-18 Nevada, Harvey's Resort Hotel & Ca
sino, Lake Tahoe, NY 

17-19 North Dakota, Town House Hotel , 
Grand Forks, ND 

18-20 DC/MarylandNirgina, Princess 
Royal, Ocean City, MD 

20-22 Ohio, Sheraton Suites, Cuyahoga 
Falls, OH 

25-26 Washington, Tyee Motor Inn, Olym
pia, WA 
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25-26 Wisconsin, Rad isson Hotel, La
crosse, WI 

November 
1-4 Florida, The Ocean Grand, Palm 
Beach, FL 

5-7 Nevada, Harrah's Del Rio Hotel & Ca
sino, Laughlin, NV 

December 
3-5 Louisiana, Westin Canal Place, New Or
leans, LA 
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MAKE THE DISCOVERY! 

TITLE AGENTS 
~AMERICA 

TITLE AGENTS ABSTRACTERS ESCROW AGENTS 

Errors & Omissions Insurance 

•The proven program for the nation's Title Industry 

• "A" Rated Insurers 

•Limits up to $1,000,000 

•Various deductibles 

• Full Prior Acts available 

• No capital contribution 

• Personal setvice with results 

Call Toll Free 1-800-637-8979 and ask for Becky Polk 
Title Agents of America (fAM), 16225 Park Ten Place, #440, Houston, TX 77084 




